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Maine called crucial area
for homosexual movement
De

exuality as the · · rime
be me nti ned b · th e
p r nt of 1 da_y· vouth ... Dr. H ward J .
Brown . found r • f th l'l " tional Gay Ta k
for . i u d a ple a Wedne day night to
t day' gc ncrati n t j in the fight again t
h m e ual di crimination .
Speaking in Lengyel G mna ium , Brown
r ceived a tanding ovati n fr m the 50
peopl who attend d th e DLS program . He
addre
d the gr up f r 90 minute in a
e i n d minat d b a que ti n and
an wer p riod .
ew Yo rk'
fir t Health Servi c e
Admin trat r. appointed by then May r
J hn Lindsa . defined Maine a a "crucial
area.. in the h m exual m vement and
saluted the members of the Wilde-Stein
aub.
•'They fight not just f: r them elves. but for
those n campus. for \.hose coming to UMO
in the future. and for those after them who
will know pride. not hame. My generation
knew nly the shame and not the pride. ··
Brown was selected by Lindsay to fill the
health ervices po t in 1966 and resigned
t

ribing h m

• hein u

1

by Debbie Wln110r
hi po tion in I
rathe r than fa ce public
d i closure
his h rno xual it. . He::
publicly admitt ed hi exual prefer nee in
19 3. and th
t r of hi ann un e me nt
a pp ar d on '"the fr nt pa e of th e ew

York Tim es.
" Thank to the Tim e . I'm the
known horn e xu I in the Ea t. " Br wn
quipped . " I rcpre ent the milli n
f
h m exual wh fear to peak . ·· He
e timate.d m re than 95 per cent f gays
remain hidden .
" Some pponent of the WS-C fear
UMO will become a mecca for
horn sexual . It will bee me a mecca for
th e of us who belie e ga have a right to
be accepted .··
The lllin i native wh entered medical
school at the age of 19 urged the ··straight
leader of Maine to speak up" for the
rights of homosexuals. "The student bod
should show more support, not tolerance,··
Brown added. also stating he wished

• Brown • tee pqe 4

Dr. Howard Brown, head of the
Gay Alliance Task Force and
former New York City Health
Services Administrator, spoke to a
small gathering at Lengyel Gym

Wednesday night, calling on
students to show support for
homosexuals rather than ju t
tolerance.
Wa rd photo

Brown urges ~straights'
to defend gay's civil rights
• coatlaued fnm pqe 2
fa ulty upport tor the gay gr up was
tr nger.
.. , d n·t know if I'd feel comfortable
iiving a a gay in a mall Maine town:· he
aid . Brvwn laim Greenwi h Village a
hi-; pre cnt h me .
The a y tivist v. arned members of the
W - not to judge the world by the haven
of ~Kl· cptance a unh•er ity pr vide . He
characterized the homo exuals· problems
a differ nt from tho e of any other
mi111>ri1 _ . " Ho mo exual usuallv have to go
it alone. hidd n: we don ·t kn \\ ther like
u .
Br wn tre ·e gays will find a ceptance
only as mnr c me out publicly. "We mu t
rai c the cvn ciousness of gay -there are
many who d n't feel pride in being
h m exua1.··
The Gay Task Force. which functions as
a clearinghouse and coordinator for other
homosexual organizations and as a
h m exual civil rights group. i~ presently
acting to abolish sod my laws. gay
discriminatory laws. and is working with
the media "to get them to top howing
objectionable homo exual tereot ypes.''
He cited media reaction to the gay
m vement in the late 1960·s as "mixed .. ,
but applauded the recent "coverage
phenomena·· .
"In the late 60' , when the homo exual
liberation movement ignited I didn't
regard m elf a a person oppressed,
though I wa . I never dccamed we• d be
actively eeking laws and protection.
''I'm as welcome in City Hall as a
homosexual activist as I was as Health
Commissioner. '• Brown admitted there are
man older. conservative city councilmen
from Catholic areas who don't support gays
but attested to gr wing support from
younger local political candidates.
The Ta k F rce i also working with
boards of education to permit recognized
gay to teach, and Brown expects an order
from the N. Y. Board of Teachers

ondemning di crimination again t gays.
The nationally known physician doesn ·t
believe p ·chiatry can change sexual
prefe rence . and say he and ot her N. Y.
doctor
who treat onl y gay
believe
p ychiatri t have done more harm than
good.
rv be II pproa hed by man~ p ychiatrl t . and mo t who a · thev'te free from
homoph bia are not. The p yc hiatric
profe sion doe n't know many gays. and so
the y d n·t really know what homo exu ality
i . If a gay want help. I recommend a gay
group . not a p yc hiatri t. • ·
Brow n added that
rious damage ha
been d ne t h mo ex ual treated to ha e
their exual prefere:ice changed.
Re ponding to a que tion concerning the
validity of an often-heard aceu ation that
gays are dangerou
influences upon
children. Brown said adole cents need
homo exual as someone to talk to.
"The loneliness of a gay coming out is
something which should be und rstood .
There should be open gays in elementary
chools. high Jchools and college ..... He
ha been more ucces ful at New York
nivcr ity ince he°. c me out. because
m re people rome to him no\ . he aid .
Br...,w n hold two full profes r hips at
N.Y.U.
The admitted homose ual says he mo t
regrets the year of agony he experienced
coming to grip with his homosexuality .
and the six years he wasted going to a
p ychiatrist. "I didn't tart to live until my
late 20's. I wi h I'd come out sooner,·· he
added , empha izing the freedom one
enjoys when no longer " hiding ."
Brown ha also held professorship and
medical lecture chair at Columbia College
f Ph~ ician and Surgeon . Mt . Sinai
H spital. Albert Ein t in College of
Medicine. Yale Colleg of Medicine and
Beth Israel Medical Center. He i Ii ted in
Who· Who of America. and is a Fellow of
the American Publi Health Association
and the New York Academy of Medicine .

